
city of Trenton,

He leaves to mourn his passing: a loving wife,
Mrs. Henretta Oliver, Trenton, Tenn., a daughter,
Miss Ella Oliver of Stanton, Tenn., a son, fir.
E. J. Oliver of Trenton, a mother, ?4rs. fannie Bell
Oliver of Stanton, Tenn., four grandchildren, one
uncle, Mr. Early Oliver of Stanton, Tenn., a mother-
in-law, Mrs. Florence Sandford of Cleveland, Ohio •
and a host of relatives and friends.

Loving thoughts will always linger.
You are still our guiding starj

.  . May we all be'reunited,
When we each have crossed the bar.

Pallbearers - Friends

Flower Bearers - Friends

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

OBSEQUIES

Of The Late

JACK OLIVER

•jS-zHHr

.  . The family of the late Mr. Jack Oliver wishes
to thank their many friends, ministers and the
members of Adams Chapel for every expression of
kindness rendered during the passing of their loved
one, your cards, telegrams, calls, floral designs,
visits and especially your prayers. May God keep
you is their prayer.

Rawls & Easkcrville

Funeral Directors

Sunday, February l8, 1973 - 1:30 P.M.

Adams Chapel C. M. E. Church
Stanton, Tennessee

Rev. C. Daniel - Pastor

Rev, F. J, Powell - Officiating



OBITUARY

There is no deathi

The stars go down,
To shine upon some distant shore;
And bright in Heaven's jeweled crown,
They shine forevermore.

We pause today to shed a tear in memory of one
so dear, whose life stands forth as a guiding star,
his deeds stands out like diamonds that brightly
gleam. Seldom has a death occasioned such real genu
ine regret among the people as that of Mr. Jack
Oliver, who passed to his reward February lU, 1973.

I^. Jack Oliver was born in Haywood Coimty,
Stanton, Tennessee, September 22, 1912. He was the
son of the late Mr. Sdmond Oliver and Mrs. Fannie
Bell Oliver.

He professed a hope in Christ at an early age
and joined Adams Chapel CME church where he remained
a member until his departure^ Christianity means
different things to people. To Mr, Jack Oliver it
meant doing for his fellow man,. This man was noted
for helping people. He gave both his time and money
to friends and neighbors.

He was united in Holy, matrimony to Miss Annie
Bell Swope. To this union two children was born.
She preceeded him in death several years ago. In
1959 he was married to Miss Henretta Adams, He vras
a devoted husband and a loving father.

The sudden death and what we call untimely
death was a shock to all of us. To some he was a
crown prince,to others he meant very little. We so
often pre-judge men, whereas the Bible says "Judge
Ye not for Ye shall be judged also." His adorable
personality won him friends of both races. He will
be sadly missed in the home, the community, and the

(contimed on back page)

_  . ' ORDER - OF SEPVICE

Prelude

Processional

•  Choir

Scripture and Prayer Rev. C. Daniel

Choir

Rema rks

Acknowledgment of cards, telegrams, floral designs,
condolences, and resolutions

Sis, Malnolia Preuitt

Sis. Anna Mai Hunt

Obituary (read silently) Soft Music

Powell

Mortician in charge

Benediction

Recessional

Internment - Stanton, Tennessee


